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K LOOKING brer Christmas cards In the local shops, ono will find
many of tho Bcntlmcnts on the cards havo been written by OmahaI younB women.

MIbs Grace Sorcnson, who ha published a book of verse, has written

Fomo cards which nro among the "best sellers." Miss Sorenson haa
had considerable experience In writing and has been unusually successful.

Mrs. C. 13. Craln, who was formerly Miss Kmlly Wakeley, has writ-

ten several cards suitable for birthday and other anniversaries. Mrs.

Craln, besides her literary ability, is alRo quite a linguist and French
htudent.

Miss Daisy Higglns is another Omaha woman who has had consider-

able success with her cards written for special occasions.
Jltes Kathorino Morso of the Omaha High school faculty spends her

houvs writing proso for spoclal occasion carda, and there has been
quite a demand for this kind of card.

Miss Anno Walker of Council Bluffs Is a newspaper woman who has
written verso for Christmas cards and for other occnalona.

College Play.
On thn evenlnc of Friday. December 13.

t to senior class of 'the University of

Omaha will present "In the university

mnntutn as the first class play of this
school, a three-ac- t comody entitled
"Mirks nt CollcKe."

The play. B.ven with Great success.

originally In tho university oi .uinnc
notn. Is bubliltnK. over with collfae fun
nnd snlrlt. and Is acted with Oio KTeatest

nf a croun students i story Burkley
cavo It. The theme turns about tho per- - Kllrabeth TJruce,

' Margaret Ilruce,of Hiram Hicks, the tnllllnnnlrp
j Cond,

breakfast food man, wnoso searcu iur h.

rlever advertising monaser leads hlin Into

the midst of college life. He finds his

man In Tom Horton, a enlor. and cannot
understand why Horton refuses to leave
colleKo and accept tho position. How

Hicks determines to havo Horton, how

the students thwart his schemes, how

Horton falls Into difficulty, nnd how

Hicks finally works to defeat his own

ends. Involve a series of humorous

The cast Is wholly of students, Includ-

ing the eleven seniors nnd a number of

lower class men, with Miss Tlernlco Bang-l.a- rt

and Miss Edna Kweelcy directing tho
snnlors. who were the flrRt class to enter
the university nnd aro tho first to grnd- -

nate. They will uso tho proceeds or tne
jilay to present a suitable memorial to tho
iinlvcrrlty. Tne memorial wilt havo tho
distinction of being the first gft from

tho student body.

Trench Tea.
Mr. Hon H. Baker entertained at n

French tea nt licr homo today, when only

French waa sMscn. A profusion of flow.
era were used In tho decoration of tho
rooms. In the living room wero pink

tho music room wns abloom with
chryanthemumfi and In the. dining room
were many red ronm. Mr. Baker was
nftftistod by the members of the advanced
Trench class of tho Omaha Woman's
club, of which alio Is leader, and Includo
Atcsdomes John O. Yelscr, N. 1L Nelson,
O. II. llarley, A. 11. Hunt. J. Davcy,
Frank Shotwcll, Slack, TaRKart and
Misses Draco Conklln, May Mahoney,
Helen Matters, O'Conner and 13va Ma-lione-

Other cluhs were represented by a mem'-betv-

the tea.
A program was Riven and tho address

of welcome was Ktven by Mrs. C. W.
Hayes, president of the Omaha Woman's
club.

Miss May Mahoney pavt a. short talk
on tho homn life of tho French Girls.
Vocal solos wero Klven by Miss Kva Ma-hon-

and Miss Helen Matters and Mrs,
Charles Armstrong gnvo a violin nolo and
tho accompaniments were played by Miss
Marshall. Miss Grace Conklln rbvo a
French reading.

Tor Mrs. Bingham.
Miss Beulah Davis entertained at

lirldgo last evening for her guest, Mrs.
JIarry T. Blgham, of Baker City,- - Ore.
JTlie guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slstek.
Mr. nnd Mm. Hobort Koran.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Wilcox, Jr.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Halph longnecker
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson.
Mrs, Harry T. Blgham. linker City, Ore.
Misses MIhsi-- s

Jesslo Padmore, Margaret Wilcox,
Anno Kowley. Goorglanlt Davis,
Georglanlta Davis, lieulah Davis,

Mcsdames
Harry Smith.
John Cox.
Watson Wyman of

Basin. Wyo.;

Mesdames
Nowoll,

lo Wilson.

At Crook.
Chap.aln and Mra John Chenoweth of

Fort Crook entertained at last
evening tn honor of Mra J. J.
of Portland, Ore., who Is tho guest of
Jier brother, Captain lawrence of
Fort and who will leave tho post
on Friday. Two tables were for
the gam. "

j ,

Miscellaneous Shower.
Miss Mabel Hodgtns entertained

Wednesday afternoon at a miscellaneous
for Miss Nell who will

leave In tho near future for Atlanta, G,
The afternoon was spent In work,
Thoso present were:

Mesdames
Will

Bean.
E.

Oali Yeoman.
Gladys Hodgins,

Arthur

Chester Arnold.

Fort

bridge
Morrow

Butler,
Crook,

placed

shower Hnccll,

needle

Momii.
Harden

Encell,
Misses

Mesdames
Mark ttncell,
Hmery PeterDou.

Misses
Nell Encell.
Maule Hodgins.

Pleasures Past
Mr. and. 3rrs. I J. Plattl chaperoned

thlrty-slx-youn- g women who attend tho
Mount St. Mary's Bomlnary at a theater
party last evening to sea the play given
M Crtghton college by tho Research
club.

Mra, W. Johnston arranged a surprise
party Wednesday In honor of Mra. A. F.
Moore. About thirty guests were present.
High five was played and prlxes won by
Mesdames T. C. Mynstor, Henry Hum-per- t.

K. Strasser, W. Johnston. D. T.
McGrath, William Humpert and L. Wolf.

Sinner Parties.
Mr. and Mm Frank 1. Hamilton will

entertain at a aerlea of Informal dinner
parties .Tueaday and Wednesday evenings
of seat week.

Mr. aad Vra. Arthur Crittenden Smith
win AntArtaki at dinner next Wednesday
evening aVtbelr home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained
last evening- at a bridge supper, when
twenty-fou- r cuesta were ireenL

Jor Miss Smith.
Mrs. J. W. Griffith entertained

tiriS

Bridge for Debutante.
Complimentary to Mtas Daphne Petera,

one of the season's debutant, Mrs.
Harry Kelly entertained st bridge this
nfternoorr at her home. Those preaent
wore:

Misses
Daphne Prtera.
Gladys Peters,
ratabat.Wckan
Borthn Dickey.
Dorothy elevens,
Allco Carter.
Marguerite Huseh,

i.,i of colIeK

Floyd

Mefldiunes
M. C. Peters.
Harold ITltchett.

Surprise

December

Misses
Katherlne ICrug,
Mildred Butler.
Katherlne Beeson,
Martha Dale,
Olga
neatrlce Cosd.
Marie Holllnger.
Myra Breckenrldge,
Mary Allco Rogers,
Mildred Smith of

Wilmington. N. C.

Mesdante
.T. 1.. Baker.
George Kelly,

Former Omahan Weds.
W. 1. Oonkley, well known clubman of

Cuba and formerly of Omaha, who was
for several years connected with the
quartermaster's department at army
headquarters here, waa married to Mrs.
Jean Klder of New Tork October 30 at
the United States consulate In Havana.
Culm.

Mr. CoaJkley has spent the last two
years on his plantations In the Tsle of
Tines, Cuba. Mr. Coakley Is bulling a
handaomo new home In Cuba and they
will spend part of each year traveling.

Party.
A surprise party waa given In honor of

tho twentieth birthday of Charles Flem-
ing. 1810 North Twenty-thir- d street. Tues
day evening. Those present were:

Mlsces Misses-M- ary

Oravln. lcna Knoban.
Margery Gundy,

. Mewliimes Mesdames
Anna BuhlltB. M. Gallgan.
Nellie Nichols,

MeHsrs. Messrs.
Graham, Carl BubUtx.
John Swift.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Fleming, sr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gitln.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd nich.
Mr. and Mra. Dave Kaplin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming. Jr.

For Bride.

Htori,

Mrs. N. Horn entertained at her homa
Wednesday afternoon at a Unen aliower
for hor nleoo, Miss Minnie Alperln, who
Is to be a bride this month.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Jeter Smith of Waynesboro, Va,,

Is visiting Mrs. John LJonberger.
Mr. Watson Wyman of Basin, Wyo., Is

the guest of his uncle, Mr. George Hoag--
luiul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oerrlt Fort, who have
beon In 'New York for two weeks, arc
expected home Sunday.

Miss Mildred Smith of Wilmington, N,
C, arrived Monday evening to visit Mrs,
J. W. Griffith until after the holidays.

Miss Margaret Blackwell, who attends
National Park seminary, In Washington,
1). C, Is expectcnl December 1?, to spend
part of tho holidays visiting Madame
Martha Blackell and Mr. mid Mrs. War
ren Blackwoll. Mr. nnd Mrs, Scott Black
wclLuud two younger daughters, Bernlce
and Adele, of Muscatine, la., will also
spend the holidays here.

Dresher Still is
Seeking 'Possum for

the Ad Club Dinner
Al Dresner likes to be as good as his

word.
Ho Is now trying to make good on a

promUe made a year ago to the Omaha
Ad club for a 'possum dinner.

That dinner never came off because Al
could not get tho 'possums.

Now ho has a band of expert trappers
nnd hunters nt work near Granite City,
Mo., looking dally for 'po"ums. Dresher
will Join them In tho hunt next week.
Some 'possum have, already been caught
nnd they aro blng fattened for the feast.
When It will come oft Is still a matter to
bo decided becauiio Dresher says he wilt
make no more promises until he has his
'possum cuught.

Automobile Upsets,
. Occupants Injured

Cart C. WlUon and M. C. Warren,
members of tho real estate firm of f.t- -

j son s: Warren, were severely Injured
(Wednesday, when their automobile
turned a complete somersault at Thlr
tleth and California streets.

Warreu sustained three fiactuied rlba
ana an assortment of bruises, and his
partner came out of the accident with a
broken collar bone and plenty of
scratches. They were taken to thulr
homes.

They were driving west on California
street and at Thirtieth the steering gear
of the machine broke. The front wheals,
as a result, were thrown around so that
the axle was at right angles with the
car, and naturally tho rear of the machine
was lifted up and thrown over. The rear
wheets Uruck Wilson on the shoulder and
Warren was burled under the car. The
machine was badly wrecked.

FORFEITS BOND AND WATCH
AND ELUDES CONSTABLE

C TUcnelte by not apixartng tn poSee
court and by forfeiting a 19 cash bond
and a cheap watch escaped being arrested
by Con table Bryant, who waited all
morning tn police court to serve a war-

tions.

rant. Rlchc'lte was arrested mi a charsv
j of disturbing the peace. He railed tu ap- -
pear In court Bryant had. been searching
for Rltehette for several oar and thought

t h bail cinch, but b waited tine hours
bilAge Wednesday aitnrncKin tn honor of and then tft on a atlll hunt.
lier pmt Jil Mildred Hnifth of WU- -
hvlnaTtCA, N. C TturiM t&JjUna vitrm. s'aa:aal I Sfoeal Tmurain talaghaoe

saw

uhnuim to
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LAWYERS ASK LAW CHANGES j Opposing Armies
Legislators Will Address Them at

Smoker Saturday Evening.

RECOMMENDATIONS ARE MADE

Preparation 2iovr llelnic aiadr tnr
.Annual Banquet tn rtc Held In

Conjunction ttIIIi Ntntn
31rr(lnf tlprrmbrr iiH.

Law imnnben of the Incoming leglsla- -

turn will be spclal guests and Trill ex-

press their views Sn legislation at the
quarterly meeting and smoker to be held
by tho Omaha Bar association Saturday
evenlnc at the University club, Barker
block.

The barristers belonging to the associa
tion desire to ask for a number of
changes In the laws of the state directly
concerning their profession, and It Is tho
purpose to secure the views of legislators
on the propoied changes.

F. I Weaver will lead a discussion
concerning a proposed new Jury law, and
different member of the club will present
proposed chnnges regarding tho minor
court. Other subjects will be:

MaXtng a sworn statement of account
" " . I .J ,,. , ...

the" necessity an "
to prove" during trials.

Changes proposed by any members hav
ing a grievance ngalnst existing condi

Proposed changes by the commission to
revise general statutes,

Fit

association nu,ln- - "ne P,lc department
In conjunction with the Btnte Bar nasocln
tlon will be held at the Home hotel on the
evening of December 28. Tickets may be
obtained from A. O. Klllck. Yank H.
Woodland, Alvln Johnson and W. A.
Bnhall.

The following applications will bo pre
sented to the meeting: William Stern
berg nnd Raymond T. Coffey.

At the meeting of the Omaha Bar as- -
soclatlon held October 12. 1912, tho secre
tary waa directed to nave printed all
recommendations adopted by the
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It.
soclatlon nt meeting of 23 and been sent to department by
October to Uyder.
changes In the laws this ftato. The Garbage In the business

adopted as follows: must be removed by the business
ttecamnirnilntlona Adoplrd. 1 men,

That reotilrlnir the An armroDiiatton nf 11.700

"cl ov'lenci?n . an
for Uie of garbngono exceptions shall r.i In

rulings of the bo tho first of the
or on objections made year as It was

Vn r.u"'.'": funds may have surplus Is

by the whether any portion of It will
without any being b available.
taken in lower court.

That law be so amended nB to
vide thnt bills of exceptions shall be
served by filing samo with tho clerk

aismct court, notice of such riling
neinr given adverse party or i s
torney in mat I. or otherw se
that such hill has been filed: nnd tho
adverse party shall, In like manner, notify

oiner oi If any oe
prupnsen.

That tho law be so ntnended im to r
quire appeals to tho suprctnn court to
laaen wnnin sixty days from time of ren
dltlon of or overruling
tlon for now trial.
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Omaha Standing
Under Truoe Flag

conference

Lieutenant commissioned

Eliminating

annual Cnl"'1f
confidence

Residents Ordered
Remove Garbage

accumulating

Commissioner
accumulating

recommendations

appropriation

SiVL"X.uJ 'uri",n8,
determined

exceptions

Declares His Right
His

yesterday

nVhat Thirty-sixt- h

Goodman,

,aVB SinVr.,."2C7""L
returning

legislative yesterday

accomplish

UL..j..

IS LOlliS TI rnml,y

Homer former University
Nebraska plavlng Ixutls

"IClovatlng Husband,"
Brandcls evening single

engagement. member

Homer Hunt

a ar
entered state university. nt
Lincoln he was Important and talented
member Dramatic estab
lished a local reputation Lincoln
cause good In University
plays. In year ho left unl
verslty, to Now enroll
ing as student
of Dramatic Arts at the Umpire theater,

graduation academy ho
became a member William H. Crane's
company. Ills waB Immcdate and
subsequent followed In
support such stars as Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, G. English

and Williams, come.
dlennc.

NATIONAL 0FFICRS MEET
RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS

Officers National Association
Hallway Mall ih

seating 100 persons.
iieiu iii imrifciii 11041. resi-

dent P. J. Schardt gave detailed ac
count the dine Washington
toward classification of postal clerk. He

to tho good .feeling
that between tho Wash
Ington and throughout the

or jt by
to appeal

sixty. meeting In

WOMAN TEN DAYS FOR

REFUSING TO HOME
, ,

Anna Morton, by refusing to
home when her a
chance, ten-da- y fine and
seprlmand. Morton arrested on

charge of Foster
told her If she home he would

her. Morton, who was
under Influence of liquor, madly
waved her about head and said,
' home and no one can make
me home,"

then try days
from Judge.

shall

havo

club.

work

from

Mrs..

drew severe

Jail.'

TRUSTY CAUGHT

IN ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

31m ml truit y county
Jell made an almoet aucceaaful attempt

rettlnr away ytrdaj'. Smith, I

1 In Jail on a day aentence.
fev day rarryliiK coal '

from to kitchen. This ,

uornlnr he crawled up coal cliute to
and tn I

to bavw when JaUer dls.
Mm comlnc out window.

coal la tn.

Hostilities been declared
Salvation Army and tho Volunteers

America, and tho first engagement,
tho chief police's

office yesterday was a slight
victory tho Volunteers.

Captains tho contending armies
have appealed the police for
against Invasions other, their
claims being trespass Is being com
mitted on street corners where donations
are most generous.

Dominion over several downtown cor
ners was claimed by captain and a
clash authority resulted, which sent,

post haste to the
police.

In tho chiefs office a was
a temporary truce was declared.

Hayes has been
special arbiter and will Investlgato the
opposing the two armies. His

decision will sustained by the
police.

Tho captain the Salvation Army,
to the conference tho chiefs

office, not truoo had
of "offer "lamatldn setting forth his declaration

rights matter.
"Juat seems less

dangerous Is likely become
when tho coins begin rattle more

and more loudly kettles,"
Tho banquet the fatl1

lieutenant Hayes and
bellovca' that will ultimately bring
about a cessation of hostilities."

to
All In rosl

dence districts bo burned after De-

cember 14, because
as- - money remove order has
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13, reference proposed
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or orders concerning secured nfter

ploadlngM during a and from any
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party amendments
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"Wo ought to havo larger appropria
tion for garbngo rqmovnl." wild Polloo

Uyder, "for overy
several hundred now nro built, but
tho gorbago fund remains the samo."

to Beat Wife
man has a porfect right to his

wife a poker In her own
record ""being favor the enactment defense Omaha
rather emplovem' net. Pco by
and that act uniform unl- - a company employe,'i:" tl,e living nnd rtrets.
that such who tho fnthcr
that motion tho children, the oldest whorm

old. gqno out
tho anneal: n spree,

matter tho com- -
suggest

nts Ho took up stove poker and proceeded
result. his Mrs. Zullnslcy,

law amended to allow lives In tho house. Interfered andthree tho Judges
supreme In
that court. pollco his

b? the
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Geo, Rogers Settles
Gross Damage Suit

George Rogers, prominent man.
has Just settled for with Morris

tho Lincoln high Immediately knock'ed own nn

the

the
York

engagements

In

organisation.

commanding
chief

tho

tho
tho

appropriated

Commissioner

tho

his

tho

the

ago by an automobile driven by Rogers.
Suit was brought to $25,000, but a
compromise was made for

The rally of noon hour wns
maintained to end session, and
trading relatively Buropo
was a heavy buyer, chiefly Union Pa-

cific and purchases for Investment
wero powerful factors in restoring values.

NEW CAFE OPENS
THE FLATIR0N BUILDING

Mrs. Cooke has Just a new
tn Klatlron building. The fact

that name' of proprietor of this
cafe Is "Cooke" lias tu this some
significance for Mrs. Is a practical
cook with yeurs of experience. Sho will
be In close touch with business and
her cooking experience will come In good
hand, Tho new Is prettily arranged

harmonious decorations and aWednesday evening at a meeting of tho cap.iclty for

the

HAWKE'S CUT GLASS FRENZER.

UNIVERSITY OMAHA

WILL APPEAL ITS CASE

country. Vice president fair Topeka hu, decided trustees of
also spoke the clerks, who numbered lhe University of Omaha to to the
about 1 he was presided court the case which O.
over by Prentdent Roislter of the local o. nodlck was granted the to fore- -
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Fire Warden to Stop Fnrl.Q Tfitfirrhal MiserV
Crowding of Aisles 1 7c,

in Omaha Theaters Hawkingaild SnUlfleS
Fim warden Bd Morris that the uisies Booth's Hvomoi Destroys Germs, Sooths and Heals tho Sore
S.f !BaP,larertote!rceedPihCoe j j Membrane of the Nose and Throat.
capacity of tho house? will be prosecuted i

In accordance with a city ordinance No Stomach Drugging .Inst llreathe It Pronounce It Jllgh-OOi- e.

This applies to all theaters, Including
tho movies," said Morris. "The majority
of thoso whom I have notified have taken
the matter In good spirit and will comply.

"It seems to be a custom, I have found
upon Investigation for holders of balcony
tickets to stand In the aisles or the lob-

bies on tho first floor in preference to
occupying their seats In the balcony.

This must stop, absolutely. Holders
of bnlcony tickets must either occupy tho
Beats thry havo purchased or get out of
tho theater."

Mr. Morris says Mtne managers have
made It a practice to rermlt a largo num-

ber of persons to stand about the lobby
or In tho aisles after all seats havo been
sold. In caee of fire In a theater so oc
cupied loss of life would be Inevitable,
he says, becaus'o the theaters are not
constructed to permit quick exit

f When
I Buying 1

Baking
I Powder

For this is the fShaking powder

1 baking better." &

J It leavens the l

f food evenly ft
b throughout; puffs g

it up to airy light- -

I ness, makes it de- - g
lightfully appetlz- - a
ing and wholesome.

? Remember, Calu- - !I met is moderate in 1
price highest in
quality. JS Ask your grocer lor

I Calumet. Don't take a 1
g substitute. g

RECEIVED I1I0HEST AWARDS,
W.rld't Pura rasa Expsaltlen. "

llllnala. Pari EXMlltlan.IChloala, March, ltll.

NOT THF TRUSLa

fALUME

OT BAKING POtf A

AUTO JjnjNv Painting

I RepairingiS' Trimming

Cut off one-M- r HIGH cost of living for eertal food

Every family la Amtrlca are entiUtd to tbe very best quality of food at
loweat pocaibla ceat of production. WASHINGTON CRISPS lilt reu Uut,
Xvery fuailr which REALLY waata te

Reduce the
High Cost of living

thould rapport, by their patrooar aad tntoeaee, FU1US food mDH which
give MORS pore food ef SUTHJUOa tpullty, lor Uci

anr

awaey.

First in tkt HOSTES of his Countrymen "

rursaptng' amnv-flrMJirc-
s" ew rmci u amokamoi
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You can say goodby to catarrh If you
really want to.

I M gv

d
the

You can kill every catarrh serin that
Is thriving In the Inflamed recesses of
the mcmbrano of the nose and throat
and In a short time stop forever that
morning hawking in your throat over
night.

You can make the membrano of your
nose and throat so healthy and froo
from germs and soreness that the terrible
colds that you catch so frequently and
that cause such misery wilt eoon be a
thing of the past.

If you are really sincere In your de- -

sre to bo rid of catarrh and Its humil-
iating symptoms get a Hyomcl Inhaler
and a bottle of HYOMBI today. Ask

1 Electrical Gifts 1
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ONE
CENT
EACH

T

for a The Is
$1.00. If Is tho

Is CO

Use It to the
that go with each and If you

are not that It Is the
of

and you vile
you can have your

Is not a
It Is of that

with and
germ It la

to all who by

and trial free from
omel Co.. N. T.

problem of to give
Christmas is if
consider range of

beautiful things to
Things Electrical. distinc-

tiveness utility of an electrical
aro to delight recipient

impression it
bo in of moderate
Library Lamps
Piano

Troo

Curling

Heating
Cigar Lighters
Shaving
Shaving Mugs

Percolators
Chafing
Egg

Pota

outfit. price
another needed

cents.
according slmplo direc-

tions outfit
killing

pernicious henlth destroying germs
catarrh freeing from mis-
ery money

Hyomel secret rem-
edy. made marvelously
healing antlsepUo, Australian Eucalyp-
tus, Gualacol, Thymol
other destroying antiseptics.

suffer pharma-
cists everywhere. Booklet about catarrh

sample Booth's 'Hi"
Buffalo, Advertisement

1

iHE what this
easily solved you

tho wide ubo- -

ful and bo found
among The

and
gift sure tho
and tho that creates will

far excess the cost.

Lamps
Dcak Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Floor Lamps
Christmas

Lighting Outfits
Irons

Plat Irons
Pads

Mirrors

Bread Toasters

Dishes
Boilers

Coffee

HYOMBt
bottlo

prlco

satisfied

back.
Booth's

combined

furnished

Massage Vibrators
Vacuum Cleaners
Washing Machines
Toys
Hair Dryers
Sewing Machine Motors
Corn Poppers
Kitchen Cabinets
Kitchen Power Table
Utility Traveling

Outfits
Luminous Radiators
Couch Brackets
Tea Kettles
Cereal Cookers
Waffle Irons
Milk Warmers
Samovars

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Company

OFFER AN

USBXi.aa1
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RED CROSS SEALS

Investment In Health

ONE
CENT
EACH

EveryConsumptive
Properly Cared for InsuriM Your Life
Against TubmrcuIois

If V

t Every Seal You Buy
Holps to Provide HoapHalt, Sanatoria,
Dispensaries, and Visitiag Nurses for
the Care and Cure of Consumptives
in your commwakr . e

BUY RED CROSS SEALS
'AND

PROTECT YOUR OWN HEALTH

You will find most interesting
reading on the "want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

1


